
BEFORE '!'HE P..An..ROAD: COMMISSION OF 'I'HE ST~ OF CALIFORN!J ... 

In the Matter of the App1ioation o~ } 
ru:P A TR.AN'SPORTATION COME 1ll.TI, tor ) 
a certiticate' ot public convenience, ) 
an~ necessity authorizi:og the trans-) Al"l'lication No. 21104 
portc.tion o~ troight by auto truck ) 
between San Fro.ncisco and Napa. ) 

McCUTCHEON, OI..NE!, MANNON &. GREENE. by 
F.. W. Mielke tor Appli cc.%lt .. 

SO O'I'B:ERN PACIFIC CO!!!? ~"Y,. P ACn'IC MOTOR 
TRUCKING COMP A..\'IY, and PACIFIC MOTOR 
TRANSPORT COMPANY bY' L S. Willlams-~ 
Protestants: .. 

SAN FRANCISCO &. NAPA V JJ.;J..;E'[ RAILROAD and 
~~A VAtLEY BUS COMP)~;r'by Clyde E. Brown. 
Protesto.:lt&. 

SOO~'HJ::l'(N ?ACIne GOI.DEN CATE FERRIES, I.TD'. 
by E. J. Foulds and R. S. Moyer~. 
Interested Party. 

RILEY. COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION -_ .... - ..... ---

Napa. Tl":lI1.$IJortc.tion Compall7" a. corporation. applicant 

herein, is the owner ot a fleet ot f'OlJr d1ecel powered veCsols: 

w~ich are being ope~ted between San Francisco and Napa and 

certain intermediate pOints. By this a.pplication, authority is 

. sought to establish an altornativo truek se.~1ee between 

te:minal~ only in order to ettect ce~a1n operating economie$ and 
at the sam.e timo mainto.in the present daily eerv'ice. 



.'1.. public hearing in this matter .... 18.S held at san 
Francisco on ~7 6, 1937, and it is now ready tor de¢isio~. 

Instead ot render~g daily vessel service in both 
directions, ap~11cant woUld render only tr1-weekly vessel 

service in both directions. !or e%ample, vessel service trom 

Se.n Francisco to Napa would be rendered on ~ondaY'$, Wednesdays 

and Friday-s.. 0:1 Tuesdays, Tb.ursdaj"s and Saturdays the truck 

would run tro~ San Fr~cisco to Na~a. In the reverse direction~ 
vezsel service would be rendered from Napa to san Francisoo on 

TUesdays) 'rhursdeys and Sa.turdays, and truck service would 'be 

rendered trom Napa to Sa:l F=ancisoo on Y.ondays, Wednes~e.Y's and 
Fridays. 

A~p1icant ~roposcs to operate a truck service over 

one ot three routes, hereina!ter specitied, and to have the 

right to detcl"m1ne which ot the said three;) :'oute3 the ~a1d 

Al'plicant will use. Said three rou.t es ere, tirst, via the 

public highways between Napa a:ld Vallejo thence via Southern 

?acitic-Golden Gate :E'<!Jrries, Ltd. betwoon Vallejo and Sen 

Francisco; 3econd, via the public highways and the GolQ.en 

G~te Bridge and/or the common carrier terry route between 

SausaJ.1to and San Fre.n.cisco; and third, via the public higll-

ways and the San :Franc1sco-Oakland Bay Bridge a::J.d/or the common 

carrier terry route between Oakland and San ~~cisco. ~o 

ch~ge in the ~resent ratez is proposed. 

The application was opposed by 3i% oth~r carriers 

serving :points in. the territory involved. 

J. C. Stone, trattic manager tor applicant, testit1ed 

that tor the year ending Decomber 31, 1936, the gross revenue 
ot applicant ~~s $44,186.22 and the totnl e~enses were 

~7,639.85, leaving a net loss ot $3,453.64 tor the period 

(Exhibit No.1). 

Under the proposed truck service cargo tonnage or 
a kind that does not require a daily service will be held 
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over to the tollowing day to oe tren~orted by vessel. ~~ere 

a daily service is :maintained, 0.5 at present, three vessals 

are required to maintain the schedules, one ot ~ch is used 

as a standby. It the autho=ity is grante~ az requczted, 

A:pplica!lt ,'Jill then require only one vessel on regu.lar service 

and one standby vessel. !t would then be in a position to 

Cispose or two ot its vessels. 

During the months ot .April, "]by, June, e.:l.d July, 1936, 

the City or Nape. and South Sb.ore II, vessels ot ).pplice.nt, 

carried a total cargo ot 7016 tons (EXhibit No. 2j. Under t~e 

proposed plan or o~eration, the cargo ot the City or Napa 

would be distributed to South Shore :I and one truck; the 

City ot Napa to be withdrawn trom zervice. Distribution ot 

the tonnage shov.'Il in Exhibit ~~o. 2 wo'J.l.6. have resulted in 6023 

tons being carried by South Shore II e.:l.Q. 995 tons being ce..."-ried 

by truck. The cargo capacity 0: south S'o.o:-e II is 200 tons, 

but on mixed cargo its capacity is reduced to 170 tons. It 

was shoVw'Il that the heaviest single de.y' z cargo to'!: the tour 

months period covered by E7~ibit No. 2 would not have ~ly 

load.ed SOuth S'llore n. ot the ca.=go sb(,wn 'by Exhibit No,. 2, 

'Witness Stone has assigned to the truck that tonnage reCiu1ring 

a daily service, all other cargo is held over to 'be transported 

by vessel the tollowing day. Of the so-called "holdover" 
~ 

tonnage moving 'betvreen termini, approximately 84 :per cent 

consists ot cO'!:n, rye, whiskey, vdne, empty containers, hides, 

d=ied. fruits ~d g:'e.in products. 

Southern ?ac1tic-Golden Gate 7er=ies Ltd., had no 

objection to the grenting ot this applicetion provided a 
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condition be attached to any authority granted which would 

compel .~:plic::mt to use the terry tacilities of said Pro-

testant between Vallejo and San FranCisco. Applicant 

indicated its desire 8.:ld willingness to cO:l.:9ly with said 

condition. Under such a plan, J..l'plicant sb.o~-ed that the 

estimated annual costs of truck operation, under its ov;n 

power, approximately 15 miles over the public highway 

between ~3.pe. and Ve.J.lejo, and by means ot tho 'te;:ry between 

Vallejo and San :FranCisco, would be $6,369.38; and further 

showed estimated annual savings due to the withdrawal ot 

the City or ~epa tro~ its prese~t bo~t s~~ice in the ~ 

ot $10,799.44. ,A,ppliee.nt :pointed out that e.s t!lO result or 

the proposQd truck subzt1tutio~ said ~pplieent woUld e~joy 

a net annual opcrat1~g saving o~ $4,430.06. 

It was further shovm that ~rstions over the 

Colden Gate Bridge would increase the annual operative costs 
over those last specified by $800. 

Su'bsequent to the submission ot this I:l.O.tter a:o.Q. 

o~ the date ot this Order, the Comcission has issued its 

Decision :;-0. 30086 , whereby it has authorized Southern 

PacifiC-Golden Ga.t e Ferries Ltd., to abe=.d.o:l and. disconti.:l.ue, 

u,on five daystnotice to the ~ublic and to this Co~~s$io~, 
$~id notice to be exercised. within thirty days trom the date 

hereo:f', the said terry service betw0on. San Francisco and. 

Vallejo. Therefore, the Order that tollows herein is ~red.-

1eated u~on the supposition that the said Vallejo-Sen Fran-

cisco terry service 'will be no longer ave.ile.'ble to the. 

truck o~eration oontemplated by the Ap~11eant herein. 

No authority is sought to serve 81J.y territory' other 

than that now served 'by ve~sel. A:pplicant' s reC?,uest i:: tor 



authority to pertorm a dock-to-dock tru.ck service coordi:c,e:ted 

with its present ve$sel service. On days when trattie i3 

sutticient.ly heavy the ztc.::l.d.by vessal will be used instead ot 

the truck, and when tra.t!'ic is light A::;>plicsmt proposes to use 

the truck only. 

Protestants Se.:l Francisco and. Napa Va.lley P..e.ilro~d 

and Napa Valley :Sus COIllPe::lY, through counsel, ottered i:l.to the 

record by reterence its t~e se~edule$, to--it~s and annual 

reports on tile with the Commission. 

?rotestrul.ts Southam Pacitic Compa:.y, Pac1fic ~tor 

~rucki!1.S Co::::psy and PaCific Motor ~re.:c.zport Co::rpany contend 

that A:pplicant tailed. to produce any public wi t::.osses to zhow 

public convenience DJld necessity; that .. \pplicant is seeldng 

to invad~ a:l entirely new tield ot tra::lS!>ortation; and. that 

a certi::eicate tor o.:l alternative truck service may not 'be 

granted upon a mere sho~~g that operating economies will be 

ef'tected by the proposed. truck operations. They cite in 

suppor: ot: their contentions the decisio:c. ot this Commission 

in Application ot !.os Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad Company, 

30 C.R.C. 857. ~here is very little s~larity betweon the 

tacts involved. in that Case and those presented here. It was 

there proposed to discontinue in it3 entiroty the exist~g 

passe:c.ger service by rail ~d. to substitute in its place a 

st~ee service by the Union Pacitie stage Company, a subsidiary 

ot the Union Pacitic Railroad C o::n.p any , which was ~so the owner 

ot the Los .. ;:o.geles ~d. Salt Lake P.ailroad Compe.:o.y.· Ix:. the 

instant proceeding there is no proposal on the pert ot the 

Napa ~ransportc.t1on Co:t:ll'any to abandon its service by 'Water, 

'but only to su"ostitute in Part an .alternative service by 

tru.ek at a substantial saving in costs ot ol'e:-o.tion. Au~hority 
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tor the partial substitution of service by truck is h~re sought 

tor the l'u.'"Pose ot enabling th~ Applicant to continue trax::.> 

portation by water end not tor the purpose ot abandoning such 

service. To deny Applicant the relict sought would bo 

tantamount to torcing it out ot business, vm1ch elearly would 

not bo in the public intere~t. 
Protestants' cont~tion3 in thiz :c.atter appear to 

be entirely inconsistent with the views they have taken in 

application3 whieh they he.ve- tiled with this Commission tor 

authority to 3eco~p11s~ a similar pu~ose. Paeitic ~otor 

TrUcking Company has tiled applications and has received 

authority trom this Commission to operate a.s a higb.vro.y co=.on 

carrier either in lieu ot train op~rat1on by Southern Paeitie 

Co::npe.ny or as a supplement to such train service. In the 
instant a:9plication, ... ~plieo.nt is seeking authority to operate 

an alternate t:uck service, which is more economce.l than 

present vessel service ror the lighter cargo, so as to provide 

tor a continuation ot a daily service which the public not only 

deaands but requirez. 
The application 0-: Pacific Motor Trucking Compsy 

(Application 19553) sought a'certit1cato to operate as e high-

way: eOCClOll carrier between Santa :Barbara e.!ld MOllteoi to in lieu 

ot rail box car service llO'W' being rendered 'by Southorn Pac:1.t'ie 

CompSY' 'between Santa. Barbara and its rail station at ~ra::.a:". 

In said applicatioll, Ap1'l1cant contended that it sought 

authority to operate tl"Uck service, which was more econotlical 

then rail service in that instance, so as to render to the 

public a service which it required. It is apparent that some 

o.:o.alogy e::dS'ts between the applica.tion ::nentioned above and 

the one herein, the to:mer seeking a new econoI!lical :lOde 
ot tran~o=tation in order to render a daily service, and the 
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latter seeking like authority so as to be enabled. to continuo a 

daily service. 

In the matter ot: so.id Application 19563~ supra, the 

COmmission, 'by Decision No. 30098 issued under the date hore-

ot, to--..vi t :. Septomber 7, 1937, granted the se.1G. Pacitic Motor 

Truoking Company~eertiticate sought in said a~plic&tion. 

:Sy ree.~n 00: the analogy- that exists in the said application 

and the instant application, we quote fro~ the said Decision 

No. ~~Q(,)~A : 

-Upon these tacts we must dete~ne vmether or 
not the granting or denying ot this application is 
in the public intere'zt. In deter.ni:l.ing Oll:' antller 
to this ~ue3tion we View this tl:opl1ce.tion as vIe do 
every al'I:i"l1cation end analyse i ~ stanO-ing on its own 
foundation. The granting or denying or every certi-
ticate ot public convenience and nece3sity ~ould be 
detor.m1ne~ upon the ~ec1tic '!acts end the presence 
or absence ot merit in each indiVidual case. No 
hard or unyielding plan or set ot speCifications have 
'beon devised which could be applied to ,!urn1sh the 
correct 8.llS"Ner :in every case. 

"~here are, however, certain well recognized 
prinCiples and concomite.nts that stond out as guide 
posts and which hell' to diroc~ us in ou: conclusions. 
All ot these point the way to our ult~te ooject1~e, 
the 'Ou"olic interest. A:t:IJt)ng these guide posts are 
t:irst, the recognition 0: ~he vital ~portance ot 
rail tran~lortation end the perpetuation thereot • 
• \nother gil ding principle is our recogr4tion that 
the pioneer in tAe 1'ield ot common c1l...""l"ier trans-
porta.tion always deserves eon'Sidero.tion, and. may 
even deserve the ~rotection 0: our regulation, 
so lont; o.s this pl.oneer supplies a .service that 
is se.t::.stactorv end ndequat~ to ::neot all phases 
or the l'ubl:ic lnterest. Still another ~J.de 13 
attorded U5 in the acceptance ot the pr.nc1ple 
that the COmrAon ce....-rier, who is rendo::'.ng a 
usetul and a necessary public serv1e~, 3~uld 
'b~ pe::mitteC!. to ~rove e.nd. strengthen that ser-
v1ce 'by the adoption or a taster and more 
fre9.,uent serviee, end the illaugu:at1on ot greater 
ert~e1ency and econo~ in the pe~or.manee ~here
ot, provided, however, that in dOlns so no 
violence is done to the sound principles ot 
regulation 8!ld. the :9ublic interest is best 
suo served. 

"We are 0: the opinion and so ti::.d tlUl.t 
upon 'the record in this case that the Pe.citie 
UOtor '1'rsSl'ort Co:Ipe.:lY zhould. 'be granted the 
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certitioate sought herein. I:. so tinding we 
have tollowed the broad princiDles enuncieted 
above. We oelieve that a tull and tair eon-
sideration ot this record viewed in the 
light ot these guiding principles tully Justi-
ties our conclusion that a mo~e satisfactory 
and adequate se~1ce will be rendered to and 
enjoyed 'by the shi!>ping public through the 
granting o~ this certiticate and the ren-
dition or this service ~roposed by the 
applicant herein. This does not mean that 
every applieatio~ tor 3~lar privileges 
vdll ot necessity result in similar con-
clusions. Each application must stand 
or tall upon its O"A'Il merits and must be 
weighed by the seales or the 'bale.nc1:c.g tact-
ors hereinabove specitied.~ 

Ne.pe. Transportation CoI:1pa:o.y is hereby placed 

upon notice that ~opcrative rights" do not constitute 

a class or property which should be capitalized or 
used as an el~ent ot value ~ dete~ning reasonable 

rates. !~ide trom their purely permissive e.~eet, 

they extend to the holder c tull or pa.-tial monopoly 

ot a class ot business over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature mey be changed or destroyed at any 

time by the state "l1lich is ::lot in e::ly respect 11:Di ted. 

to the num'ber ot rights wLl.ich :A8."J 'be giver.. 

I recommend the tollovdng tor.m ot Order: 

ORDER -- .... --
1~ application there tor having been made, a 

public hearing having been held and the Commission ::lOW 

being tully ~av1sed t~erein; 



.~. 
-.". 

~~~{E3Y DZCLAPES t~t public convenienoe ~d ~9cessity 

requires the establi:~ent ~d ope=ctio~ by Napa Tr~s
portatio~ CO~P~7, a corporation, ot a highway eo~o~ 

carr1e~ service, as detined ~ Section 2-3(4 ot t~e 

Public Utilities Act, tor t~e t=~sportatio~ o! ~roperty 

between e.pplice.nt· s dock i:! S~ Pre.neiseo e.nd. applicant· s 

dock in Napa over o.r.d alO!lg the to110wi:.o.g route: 

Over the 1''l:.o11c :'c.ie;hVlays oetW'eeD. Nava a:d. 
So=. F=e:. cisco, via Ce11.t'ornia State :':oute 
No. 8 trori Na~a to j~etion o~ s~1d route 
~~th C~lirornia Sta~e Route No. l, near 
Ignacio, the~ce via Calitornia Stete Rout~ 
No.1, including the Se.uzelito le.tere.l, to 
San Fre:J.ciseo aD.d/oT via the CO!lmlon ce.rr1.~r 
ter.ry betwee~ Seusalito ~d S~ Fr~eisco 

IT IS :s:E:REE!' ORDEP..J::D that a certificate ot p".:."olic 
convenience e.:!ld necessity tller'3tor is l:l}~roby gl"e.nted to sru.d 

Napa T=e~~portat1o~ Co~~y, subject to th~ tollovd~S co~-

ditions end not oth~rwis~: 

1. The autb.ority ~~rein gr~ted tor a highway co~on 
carrier service, as her~~~above d~t1ned, is to be 
operate". 1.~ coordi:C.atioll e::ld CO:lj'Wlction wit~ the 
vessel servic~ now be!ne op~rated by applicant ~tw~~n 
S~ Francisco and Napa, said hi~w~y service to be 
operat~d only 0::' el 'terne.te c1.~ys fro:::: SJ3.n Francisco to 
Napa, end o:Uj' on al ~e:r::late days trotl Nape. to San 
Fre.:o.cisco. 

2. .!.p~l:!.ce:o.t s~ell tile a written fv~~epte~e., at tb . ., 
certificate herein ~r~ted within a period ot not to 
exceed t1ttec~ (15) de.ys from date ~ereot. 

3. Ap,licant shall comme~ce the zerTlee herei: 
8.'.ltc.or1zed wl th1::. a 'Oeriod ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days f~om the ettective de.t~ ~ereot, and shall t11e.ic 
tril'11cate' and cO:lc'Jrrently make et1"eetiv~ on not l~sg 
t~an te~ days· notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the 



:public a ta:"itt or te:!.tts constructed 1:1. accorde.:J.ce 
with the roquirements ot the Commission's General. Orders: 
and containing ra.te~ and =ul.es which in vol'Ume ane et'reet' 
:::h.a.ll. eonto!"lU to the certiticate herei:l. granted, or re.t~s 
o.nd. rules sat1ste.c:toI7 to the &.1lroe.d C'o=n1ssion.. 

4. Applicant shal.l tile, 1:1. dupllcate, and make 
eftect1ve within a perioe or not to exceed thirty (30) 
days a-~er the etfective date o~ this order. on not les$ 
than 1"1 ve dayr;:t, notice to the :rtailroad. Commission and the 
pu'blie, time sched.Ules covering the service herein 
a.uthorized: i::l a torm ze.tiz~e.cto=y to the Ra1lroo.~ 
Commi ssio:c.. 
5. The r1ghtz: ane. privileges herein authorized may 
not ~e discontinued, so~d, ~eazed, transferrod nor 
assigned:. Ulll.ess the vn-i tten COl:l.Sent ot' tho Rc.il.road 
Commission to such d1scont1n~ce, sale, leaze, transter 
or assigDment ~s tirst been obtained. 
5. No vehicle may be operated. by aPl'lictl:lt heroin 
unless such vehicle is. ~~od by said applican: or 
is leased.:. by applioant under a contract or agreement 
on ~ ~~1s: zat1s~ac~or.r to the ~lroad C~sSion. 

7. Appllea:l.t shall. prior to the oommenoement or 
service authorized herein, ~d continuously thereafter, 
oo:npJ.y "Wi tll e.l2. of' the :provisions of this Co::::mission t $ 
General. Order No.9:" . 

For all other p~osec the et:r:ective date ot thi::- order shall. 

~e twenty (20) days tro~ the date horeot. 

The rorego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby aPDrovod 

and ordered tilod as the Op.inion Dllc' Ord.er of tho Railroad: 

Commission ot the State ot Cal1torn1a. 
d Dated at San Fra.nc1sco. Ce.l1torD.ia., this Z _. day 

of C~o:Z4~. 1937. 

Com.1ss1oners 
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